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46 centi. f ald hen laid 240

'ggs In one year, at 1 cent each, I
would have $2.25 clear profit out of the
ald one hen. Whereas. If one hen

Ilslred Is nursed by papal prejudice.
The brighter history ehtaes the dark

nsiie to spray all of the InfratH lo
calltl. This work will be done at

er Rome a record.

rather walker.
Tba public achoola bit prodirod

nothing but a godlaat feneration ot
thtms and blacsfuards Father
Misnsr.

It will be a glorious day la thU
eountry whan tinder the liwi the
school system will be shivered to
plem. Catholic Telegraph.

The public achoola are nurserlee of

It I bard to convince a psplst wko
leaat once, pinislbly wli-- . Bpraylni
In nurarrlrn had proved effm tlvt to

per cnt and would be more effective
were the branrhea pruned bark as
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are sinks of moral pollution and our-sr-rl-

of hell. Chicago Tablet.
The time Is not fnr away when the

Roman Catholic Church of the Re-

public of the United Siatei, at the
tfder of the Pope, will refuse to pay
lelr ichool tax, and will send bull"ti

tV the breasts of the government
agents rather than pay H. It will

In an orchard Is found to be Infested whitest garments.cnts each. The figures ran wild and
the whole orchard should be white
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never been able to get said figure all
together since. Gentle readers, can any

washed, covering the trunk and large
limbs as far as posnlblo. This will to
a great extent prevent the spread ol
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Prof. Forbes No.
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It with our whole heart and eonl."
Catholic Visitor.

over bad It? Some years later I had
sone through all the experiences that
belong to the novice In the business.
I find that poultry really pays, and the
best way to make It pay Is to throw
iway your slate and pencil, roll up
your sleeves, and go Into It. Start on
imall capital and with a small flock.
Icarn the trade and grow up with It.
Vou will flud a screw loose occasional

I'as-eng- arriving at Chicago byv"No man ban a right to choose his
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region." Arcnnisndo HughM In tnillan llortU'iiltwiat.
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can, by the Dew Union Elevated Loop,"If Catholics ever gain sufflclent nu reach any part of tbe city, or for a five

dlana State Horticultural Society will
be held at Connersvllle, Fayette coun-
ty, August 11 and 12. Prof. J. Troop

merical majority In this country, re
Unions freedom U st. an end." Cath' cent U m can bo taken Immediately to

ar y of itm large stores In the down TII R IV tod r Mr manollc Shepherd of the Valley, Nov. 13, ly, but always carry a screw driver.of Lafayette, Ind., Is the secretary, and t you ri tvtt ku to
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If a man Is about to start using .in
'Trotestantlsm, of every form, has

not, and never can bave any right
where Catholicity Is triumphant." Dr.
0. A. Brownson'a Catholic Review,

"The regular summer meeting of this
society will be held this year under
the auspices of tbo Fayette County
Horticultural Society, and all members

Hick Island Station every minute.
These facilities can only he offered oy
'be "Grat Hock Island Uoute."
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Chicago.
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Incubator for the first time It will be
well for him to look after some, of the
little things that have so much to 1o
with the succesa or failure In handling
those adjunds to poultry raising. One

Wlfran""da"We have taken this principle for a Tl'fwiwi
talk'

doslil In r"a4
"I'Mn llotoaof the state society will be entertained 1 I1basis: That the Catholic religion with
Sva sliont IIm irby members of the local society. Theall its rights, ought to be exclusively

domlnont, In such eort, that every Holding on to pagan superstltloaof the things (hat should bo looked af-
ter carefully Is the regulation of the

iiiiiuiaoprir 'if miNT.
fonrai', ili""aatar
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r,n fiialtli sml
gives Rome a mortgage on your faith.ir worship shall he banished and

only reduced railroad rates that will
be grsnted can be secured where ten
or more start from tbo same point.

VisH(v4fltf fffffiUtifin iht-- vlidl fiiiu il'.fta. If ya
nesting apparatus and the record ofraided." Plus IX. In his allocti

Pi to a Consistory of Cardinals, same by the thermometers. It Is bent
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Those who have never attended one of D.i you know that Hyer's Suap I.fI
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for a man to practice with the lncuba
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&ri'tnilon. roniifipnt. food fi araa-

whv. wa ahntild mmt Mtlf iHToroM m.aM it on so. h inioira tmtor without eggs In It till ho Is sure of rnrtlaslniis
our summer meeting should make It
a point to attend this one, for thev
will find It a source of much pleasure

onnrTliiss, strVMira sni worna f.rrma i

the very best In the market? Ask
y.mr grocer for it, Insist on bavin? It
and no other.

li Ilia nook" llian lir sipprlrur. IlmJlavaaoa "I(armw uu guurtrr 11, ana nnng up ia that he can control the heat. We be
iftt, l,l arlll r"ad wlili avlillif sli siKiot iiiipoi"iw y,

lleve It Is a mistake for any amateur lxrr"nn"aa, itlanaam of woown, arrrnus Slas"a, lunl wonvn, Hi" raplanailon of rtillif-fnakla- wi,
rrow's meat. We would tear It with
pincers and Are It with bot Irons! Fill and profit. Those who attended the narrala, naralyaia, skla Slaaaara, a. rufnia. w V"i,

frunilu. inn iMM.k ranii. novitr "all III" Ilia tliatmeeting last year at Pendleton, Madli witn mojien ena ann sink it in hen
to go .ahead at once with the eggs In
the drawer without knowing If be can

rniiorrn or irfimq ruialiann ra""iiil" fit" nrer, ir. .aA.
fn aliort, nwn and w.mi"n Iwaltal" fi talk wltk W49

iififal. lana nmi rnln many 4ll"Sla a,
Hons (hat nrrplrt ti,pni and llisi lti"y S"--d
lunl. raland. and whk h I hla lk will "nlllil"S Uhu

When Roma fives money ah alwaysson county, win surely wsnt to go
keep the temperature uniform. In look

Hnali lshlr to," snd ilir"for w tntur itifiirtinn,
Iir. ftnu itulinruri Uinnnn'mnrnnrnt thm niiufmr.
(Vir lit "IK H, f" ' taut kl tint In tluk'ilhtttt nvtff lymmlt him tn prrmn nr fr 1'tuir, tuilmut
aSnrga, an i UmUknultf will ba aoswsrsd Ui tus beat
af WssJliiiy.

r hi nnr a nmimn ii.n i r rip w mmuT mm m n puts a chain of power on It, n.. Ing at the thermometer each time, do
ib lint rrmnnbrr that If U nil In an ,( anl

aiun.M rmiltt tn mutt tip tnt tin imnvrm iy fplumffrMuf vkatgt Ui qitciul Uutrt iff tnqiOri.so quickly, as a draft of cold air willI --
itengious Jinerty is merely endur

Vd until the opposite aide can be car quickly cool off the air Inside of the In
cubator. Departmentrled Into effect, without peril to the

Catholic Church," Bishop O'Con Another thing that will be of Interest
nor. to note will be the relative beat com

The Roman Catholic Is to wield his

sgsln this year. As will be seen, the
program will give a wide range for
discussion, and It Is hoped that all will
go prepared to say something, Ample
time will be given for discussion of

topics not on the progrsm, The even-
ing session will be devoted entirely to
the bird question; and papers will be
presented by persons who have given
the subject much attention. Come and
hear them."

We hope that many readers of the
Farmers' Review will be present at the
meeting.

pared with the outside temperature, Store Pricesivote for the purpose of securing Cath
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Some Incubators are so carefully and
Wlo ascendency In this country." thoroughly built that the outside temFather Jiecker, in the Catnollo World, perature bas little effect on tbem

wuiy, 19 There are others, however, that seemI "Undoubtedly It Is the Intention ot to he greatly affected by the general
state of the weather. This Is of great

the J'ope to possess this country. In
his Intention be Is aided by the Jes-jil- ts

and Catholic prelate and priests." moment, as, If It be found that an Incu
vainouc Jteview, JUiy, bator responds too quickly to outside

Influences, It will be necessary to place
It In the cellar or some other place
where the temperature Is uniform, or

V When a Catholic candidate la on a
Inket and his opponent Is a son

athollc, let the Catholic candidate at least changes but slowly.
ire the vote, no matter what be ren It Is not necessary that the eggs be

W(.f.V." Catholic Review. July. 1S94.

Thinning Fruit f'ropa.
To preaerve Its life and strength, a

tree, must only produce what fruit II
can carry safely and not break down
Its vitality, says Northwent Horticul-
turist. What tsxes the tree most of
all Is to mature the heavy seed, or pit,
enclosed In the fruit. The pulp thit
surrounds this seed that ws call fruit,
snd eat as a luxury or necessity, i

only a protection for the plum Itself

kept at a 103 or 102 all of the time. The... t - . . - - ' Fifty Yeas in

Church
lie
of Rome

Best describes the rates at
which

DR. WITHERS
It doing all kinds of Dental

Work.
Set Teeth V, 00
Host Hot Teeth , , j 7 60
Gold Fillings 11.00 and up
Silver Filling I 00
Gold Crowns..,,,,, 6 00
Teeth Extracted 2d

Teeth ttut In the rnornliiwNow Oticm Hitnio liny.
All work nt about Half what

other Dentists Charge.
10 Ykars' Expkriknck 16

Dr. WITIIKHM. DcntNt,
Fourth Floor Urown Blk.

"lu case or conflicting laws between eggs may even be taken out eache two powers, the laws of the morning and allowed to cool down to
70 or 75 degrees, and then returned, We

urch must prevail over the state.
Clna IX, Syllabus 1884.
"We bold the stare to be only an believe there Is less danger of the eggs

being Injured by too little heat than
by too much. We have seen hens leave

ferlor court, receiving Its authority but the pit or seed Is the very essence

Jjse. reversed upon appeal."
of life, and the germ of lif Is contain-"-

In it. To produce and perfect thl
seed taxes the utmost power of the tref

Vynson a assays, p. 282.
jur7 do not aiwunt iht
hold It to be any government at all,
as capable of performing any of the

Hnd when there Is a multitude of these
seeds to perfect the tree suffers, the

iper functions of government. If
n American government Is to besus-- Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

fruit Is then smsll and has little flavor,
snd cspnclty for continual production
Is decreased. It Is therefore to the

their nest In the esrly spring and
stay away till It seemed that the eugs
must all be chilled, snd yet the same
biddies would bring out a full brood
of chicks from the eggs so treated.

As to the thermometer, be sure that
It Is correct, There will be no gmn
In saving money on a cheap thermom-
eter and losing It In a whole drawer
of eggs. Jf a cheap thermometer can
be obtained that Is reliable It will be
as good as one that Is expensive, but
see to It that It Is In every way re-

liable, no matter what It costs.

toed and preserved at all, It must TELEPHONE 1776
by the rejection of the principles true Interest of the horticulturist tothe Reformation (that Is, the gov

THE GREAT HISTORICAL REVIEW
nment by the people), and the a
pts nee of the Catholic nrinriole,
ifh Is the government of the Dona."
"thoiic world, Beptember, 1871.

limit the production to what a tree
should bear, and not permit It to bear
too much fruit before It has growth
snd strength to support It without In-

jury to the future of the tree. Many
a time the grower Is proud of the fai t

that a tree bears early when by so do-

ing It becomes stunted and Injured for
Its life.

acknowledge no civil power." -- ) i n- -a '

me or the Pope. B. R. B 1871.
'The Pope, as the head and month 1re of the Catholic Church, admin-ir- s

ks discipline and Issues orders

Current
History,

An Illustrated Quarterly Magazine.

DKVOTKD TO RKCORDINft
IMPORTANT KVKNTH, PRO-
GRESS AND OROWTH IN ALL
COUNTRIES Or THK WORLD.

kwhjfih every Catholic ander pain Lew lleailad Traea.
A great many fruit tree will be set

j must yieia obedle
MVorld, of August, 1861.

this spring, says Nebraska Farmer.'4M900 Rome wilt take this couo-- ll
I iOd keep It." Priest Hecker.
'The will of the Pope la the supreme
v of all lands." rchbtshop

V.
"s.

One of the most Important points to
fie considered In planting Is to trim so
as to make the fruit tree productive
and Its fruits easily harvested. The

Kgg Eating. At this period of the
year some of the hens will be guilty
of eating their eggs, and It Is one of
tFie most snnoylng vices that can ex-
ist In a flock. It Is a habit that Is ac-

quired, one hen becoming addicted to
It snd teaching the others, liens will
never eat their eggs, however, unless
Induced to do so from some cause. If
fresh shells of eags are given them or
an egg become broken, they learn that
tksy have a source of food, and take
advantage of their opportunity. Ex.

Note the Resulta. Now Is the time
to make observations for next year, to
note the result of any new experi-
ment. You have tried a new breed
of fowls and have experimented with
them, In various ways. Are you satis-
fied? (let a note book and make a
record of their likes and dislike and

old Idea that fruit trees should be In Its Held Current His
,Vs bav plenty of the Issue of Jan- - "si saw v. -trained to brsncb up six or more feet

from the ground, so as not to set Iny 28, containing the exposure of tory Has No Competitor.roe's plot to take this country by the BY. RKV. CHARLES CHINIQUY,ird Tnn fnr !M rnnta' flftv fnr SI 9K
TOO ETHER WITHAgents Wanted. wi5jsjs

m.urnztn lor

the way of plowing, has long ago been
proved a mistake. It Is the fruit on the
high tree that Is most exposed to winds
snd which as windfalls brings less
than half what It la worth, If carefully
picked by band. The low-head- tree
will come Into bearing earlv. ami in

I tot 2. COO for 17.60; 1,000 tot
( (lave you sent an of that num-- THE AMERICAN $2.00of the diet that agreeji or disagrees

skmis to hsnilln It apponls to -nt

!"lls. AcMrm

NEW ENGLAND PUBLISH G CO..ild not aleep longer. '" with ihem. If you will do this you
will be better able next yeir to han For the Balance of 1898, fornaturally spresdlng habit of growthwill keep It fruitful. Under treei thus dle your new breed Ex. Tbe price ot tbo book alone at rets.ll Is tl2, hut you pot both the book sod

managed mere can. of course, hp no
3 SOMERSET STREET,

BOSTON, usesLike Llndon, Mlob., Fob., 21, 1H98
r Sir: tho paper for 12 00. Knd In your orders ACCOMPANIED 11 V TUB CASH toDemand for Eggs. An exchange savsplowing, but they will not need It

vour Atlas of the World AM Kit I CAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,Orsss Is easily suppressed by the shade
of trees, and a little tnulch

that New York city market requires
more eggs each year than are sent out
by the three largest egg producing
states. If one considers how many

vn well pleased; far beyond mya spread under the trees will keen the FOfl KBNSflS CITY,Hons. 1615 Howard Street. --- --- OMAHA, NEB.
JOHN COLLING. soil always moist enough for a thrifty

growth of roota. Most of the fruit on
-

'tndTiT'w PT I nillP AND A LI
trees can be hsrvestert 2&rtt?0l. LUU1Q pointsman', InfliiAtfA I. n

other large cities there are In sections
where the egg production does not
equal the demand, we will see why It I

that the business cannot easily be
w uMMtww ft pi NUMll VW from the ground, or by standlnsr nn

be could make it tell against SOUTH and SOUTHEAST Is Marriage a Failure? $1.00overdone. And there is also now
short stepladders, leaving very little to
be got by climbing among the
branches.

a
considerable export demand for egga. ' TirUt vlllff. I F.. ftrier ISIk ail Fariaa SU


